
Tlie Suffrage ffncstion.
To the Editor of the Evening Bulletin:—

The question of suffrage, or " Universal
Suffrage,” is (he absorbing topic in onr do-
mestic affairs, and the arbitrament impend-
ing willnot admitofneutrality. Pnbliosen-
timent has atlengthfeltitsnecessity,accords
itsjustice, andwill award thejost ultimatum
as a finality.

The traditional fallacy that manhood de-
pends on origin, caste, or descent is culmi-
nating in disruption, and finds ahabitation
only with those who, from some cause, ima-
gine themselves inferior to others in man-
hood, and erroneously conceive that if the
freedmen and the disfranchised people ofthe South generally are permitted to raise
themselves up, someone elsemust go down
and they being in thehabit of looking up to
«ome, wish to look down on others. This
country has selected the race of African de-
scent tor thedisfranchised, as the victim ofits prejudice, while in Oriental countries thearistocracy use all the “lower classes” with-
out regard to origin or descent as theirs.There is an apprehension, that if the
ballot, that stupendous, conventional,arbiter, and symbol of political power is Iconferred on tne freedmen, and the disfran- ichised of African descent in general, that jwith their natural affinities and sympa-
thies all.gravitating in the same direction,they would be a unit on any question and Imight emerge unwittingly a mercantile Icommodity to be tampered with by the on- Iscrupulous. That apprehension—based not Ion caste, bnt misconception is the inhe- Irent stumbling block of some, who have a Ilonging for tho£n&i odjostoiont of tho qubs- Ittpn. But Unless it can be demonstrated, |that those ofAfrican descent in the North Iand the “Freedmen” of the South possess Iless,acumen, perception, instinctive judg-1
ment and moral courage than others ofdif- IJerent origin in similar circumstances j
the apprehension or pretension should fall Ito the ground,as it isspeedily doing. The Iballot, as ail know, isa natural but a oon- Iventionalright, the representative of will Ier power, and ispresumed to express the Iconvictions of the balloter; to this end the Ifull exerciseof personal freedom and pri- Ivate judgment are indispensable; any Iadverse influence controlling the voluntary Iuse of the ballot is a perversion and the Iballot so cast is substantially wrongfully |
cast. The primary elementary purity of 1the ballot consists in the personal freedom Iof its use; extraneous influence is usurps- Ition. I

After loyalty and integrity, as the pre-
ponderant motives, prompting the use oftoe ballot, there is but little difference indetail between men, politically considered•where all are equally free and interested:whether a voter is a freed man or born freeof whatever origin or location, all aregoverned by the same, conspicuous, uni-yersal law—the common welfare of a com-moncountry. If the white man’s subsist-ence is made to depend on the direction ofhis ballot, to serve the selfish end of somedespotic employer, and he cannot shake offthe incumberance, he votes per force, notchoice; in that instance his personalfreedom1b extinguished and the ballot abnormal.The freed man-, in similar circumstances,
for identicalreasons, will do the same, be-cause, like the white man, for the time, hecannot do otherwise. Parallel cases areparallel in effect, irrespectiveof origin, edu-canon or location. To yield from necessitysnot reprehensible, b&t to omit toprovidea preventive for a Bimilar contingency inthe future, would certainly be.

No matterwhatdisposition the freedmenand all the disfranchised might make of theJjaUot in the future, thereare purposes, heand they would not, If he and theycould.
appropriate it to at this time: provided al-ways, that his and theirs was, as every bal-loter should be in thefull enjoyment of per-<K>nalfreedom; namely: *

That thevoter would not, if he could, oastto se
,

<? de a State from the Union.That he would not, if he could, vot6 to re-«>gnize the mdependence of the SouthernConfederacy nor anyothergovernment hav-ing slavery for its chief corner stone! Thathe would not, if he could, ballot to repudi-
, a 6,

l°yal national, nor to assume therebel debts! Thathe would not, il hesto re-enslave himself! That he wouldnot, ff he could, knowingly, vote for a rebelnor an ex-rebel m preference to a man whohad always been loyal, for any officecf honor, profit or trust! That he
whe could> vote to com-pensate the late master for his - eman-cipation ! He and loyal whites have vol-unteered their services and lives to preservethe integrity and unity of this as a Repub-lican Government. Query. Can anv whiteman, opposed tohis suffrage, anywhere savmore? Can his fate white master, withIof toe white population ofthe South and many in the North, say asmuch for themselves? Man is governed--more by circumstances in daily life thanbvchoice,andthe “rulingclass” acton thisfact.To render the ballot as impervious toabuse as possible in the hands of all,permiteach to place himself as far as possible outof the absolute control of despotic influenceby making all, as theyreally are, mutuallydependent onor equally independent ofeachother. Let capiial be, what it really is, the.Mutual friend of the capitalist, industryand personal freedom; not the master andusurper of either or both of the latter as it iBprone to he under the dominant desire torale all and possess all.If the “freedmen,” or any otherclass are,firom necessity, involuntarily congregatedon large plantations, or in any other busi-ness, under the entire control of a covetousambitious, austere employer, and. likeminors, compelled to remained for a fixedperiod, under the penalty of arrest or for-leiture of pay for past services, or both, into® went of leaving, for refusing to yieldthe ballot to the wishes of the employer.—toe .whne man similarly situated, hochoice might remain for the time.The question is naturally asked—Howcould the evil be remedied, provided suf-frage was conferred?. The writer thiSswft it >,
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a Parti®! remedy atfeast, at hand in the South. The freedman,
18 a

.

rnrahstj accustomed toagricultural pursuits, with fair meohanicaltact, so far as he has had opportunity to dis-pfeyfbelatter. The writer propoles thatihe freedman and every other person whodesires it, shall be placed in possessionofa small landed homestead, and removedMfar as possible from the operation and in-ftuence of capital over hispersonal freedom •

in other words, give him soil and the ballot’send the teacher with the Primary Readerand its accompaniments; let him derive hisown individual subsistence and that of hisfamily from his own individual territorymid leave him to work out his own salva-tion as best be can, and the result assuredly
b® favorable. Before the war it wasintimated that less than one-twentieth ofthe soil ofLouisiana was under cultivation.«,?vTi!?i?re^.lesB; .P®toaPs not morethan aunrheth. There is a large area of Unitedto Louisiana. Besides therefenflSw0*18

,
0* ? or? s of unoccupied school

sffice thi Eing{° Louisiana. In addition,vlil nfft ar ®losed, private land owners
wer tw ßto 8611 °n easy terms. More-
eaid

’ termln.tan 9? Congress which, it is
of limitation, on the first
eighty aem of aotaal settlerk
snm of ten %,fiZ 6llc ta7ld f°r the nominalveSs ?

not W*M® during five‘tofevef hea?d of [feecl“aQ in athousandconsennonif' a?d indeed but few

intended to benefit,should be renewed and esDecialto make the fact know ■■PHfflvithstanding, much of the IoW fertileLouisiana is liable to inundation
i neglect of levees, and there are vast
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unsubdued swamps,and muchofthe uplandor rolling oonntry is less fertile, there isferf lie territory enough for tenß of thousands
to locate od, and procure a Comfortable sub-sistence, with less labor than in mostregiaas
of the North. The remarks areconfined toLouisiana, because the writer is better ac-quainted in thematterof affairs referred to
there than in other Southern States.There then is an immense unoccupiedterritory open for improvement, containingboundless forests of the best pine and oaktimbers, with mines of coal, salt, kaolin andIron, and interspersed with many of the

water mill streams, and producingsugar, cotton, indigo, oraDges, figs, wheat"corn, peaches, apples, and numerous othervarieties of fruit, ana no country has equal
or superior waternavigation.

.Here there isa field for the humanitarianright where the freedman stands; gotherethen and see,him located, secure him as fara? he may hafrom the evils incident to aailliterate homeless itinerant, who. i from Iforce of circumstances, is subject to especial
abuse on account of origin. ...

See that he is placed in possession if hewishes, of the domainoffered by the UnitedStates, at least on the condition mentioned.Then if hemisuses the ballot, will be time topass judgment on him as is done againstthe white manfor similar.voluntary abuse.3The ultimatum of the suffrage question isacontest of> white-men, the 'disfranchisedrace, are the dependents, almost impotentto aid in the matter, and -when the ballot is
conferred, it is accorded by the white mannot as a favor but an act of simple justioewhich has been withheld by usurpation.To confer the suffrageon the disfranchisedsome party must take the initiative and be-come the instrument of the people to con-summate the result. No oonsiderablenutn-ber ol' theState Conventions have endorsedt, even of the Republican party, and none
of the Democratic. Neither of thetwo greatparties of the country, inNational Confen-ions assembled, have slipped such a plank
nto theirplatforms, even to recommend themeasure. The Republican party was ane-cessity of the times when it was usherednto being; it became a living body moving

forward or onward, while the Democraticparty stood still, contented with, and de-pending on its former prestige or movedbackwards; the former never contemplatedeven the abolition of slavery; that idea wasconfined to a corporal’s guard of original,zealous abolitionists who meant" the fullcivil and political rights of all men. All theRepublican par.ty aimed at was to confine
the “peculiar institution” to the limits itthen occupied, beyond this it did not looknor care to look.

The headof the nation, and at the sametimethe representative of the Republican
party of this country, declared theabolitionof slavery a “military necessity,” literally
conceding itwasnot a choice. And that hewas a truthful representative of the partythatelected him at thetime there is nodoubtItremains to be seen whether the Repub.i-
canswill continue to represent the living
present, or, like the Democracy, be contentwith the dark past, and share a like fate.The party that is right, and moves—winsThe other wanes. This is the irreversibledecree of the nineteenth century. Formerprestige isa broken reed; all that isalivelives from the influx of to-day. Thedis-franchlshed and their friends, north andsouth, now naturally look to the Republican party to finish a work it involuntarilycommenced, their sympathies are in It andwith it, and hopefully looking upwards.That party has not done afl it could andshould have done,butas before stated,ithasinvoluntarily done something, while theDemocracy has done worse than nothingunlesswe countthe aid rendered the rebel-lion, and thereby the extinguishment ofslavery. The disfranchised, and theirfriends, we believe, North and South, intimrepast and at the present,most certainlythe freedmen, instinctively regard Democ-racy, secession and slavery as synonpmon-
terms. The Democr&tlo party is not deadas some assert, but it has lost muchof its cohesive force by the loss of publicplnnder. It had the misfortune to standstill or move backwards, come in collisionwith and was run over by the RepublicanParty, got badly bruised and woundedand to repair its fortunes it recently, veryunwisely, took stock largely, got assured mthe great “Accident” Insurance company inWashington, and got run over by theRepublican party the second time, and isworse damaged than ever—and what addsShu-more to itsmisfortunes is that thegreatAccident” Insurance company at Wash-lngton is a failure, insolvent, going inhliquidation

. Still the Democracy is notdead, it is only waiting for something teturn up, casting about for new stock andmore capital; but even if it was dead, theDemocracy believes in the resurrection.Let theRepublican party but delay or de-clineto confer the suffrage on the disfranchised ; and the Democratic assume itpromptly, then the latter would spring upand stnde huge giants in the land, aadthedisfranchised would seek an asylum in itand repudiate all other, andwhen the suffrage should be consummated, would actas allies, and it must not be forgot-ten thatthey wouldhold thebalanceofpowerin every Southern State, and the party thathas this vete must win for the time beinguntil new issues and combinations shouldspring up, and the voting question shall belost in the distance of time and otherevents.If the suffrage is not conferred, the dis*franchised man must inthe future,as in thepast, makethenecessity ofpatience a virtue:but in- the event of a foreign war, and hisown native country hiving failed to givehimrightß equal to its other citizens, andthatforeign power guaranteeing to him allthe rights common to its own subjeots, it
requires hut littleforesight to discover thathe would ally himselfwith that power,andalthough there is no doubt but that theresult would be disastrous to him, yet theworld would justify him for doing so, andcondemn his native country for forcing himto that attitude: still he would have nothingto losein a political point of view by theexperiment, becauseperpetual disfranchise-ment in this country means ultimate exter-mination.

But the adjustment of the question by ad-mitting the suffrage as a principle of justice,
r^il IDfnly ®p€ahiP,R > s Peedily approaching,ior,theAmerican will not muchlonger permita loyal people to remain disfranchised andostracized on account of the accidents ofcasie ororigin, Alfred Jervis.

*? compelled, however reluctantly, totheGovernment is nowconstituted”u!siarm ; there; Is no security from abuse, insult
rhuiv erf/vifoi harm, to tho3e who are unionists, espe’iwj,™S.haa favor negrosuffrage, and cannot be un’ilwhtahnf/wS!? S,hanKe ln fhe government there:
thn«
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™

o? ea.SoDgl !e6s wilt secure at once, andthusopen up Xeulsiasa to a permanent lmDrovemanta?rm^fawbSinEf.d theappll^tlonofS'estabMylSsrelety bol<Jer8 ’ ‘achingforcapital and

Fire In Mobile.
«si°- 4~A large and destructivefire occurred here this morning, destroying
six stores on the corner of Dauphin andRoyal streets, occupied by the Sazo CigarStore, Woolverton & Co., T. J. Hatton*
w'’w‘ &

,

Co
;

8 clothing store, D. &-W. K. Sterling’s barber shop, Kelduff’sbar-room, and Turner’s, club room; also alarge milinery shop of Messrs, frioyd &Kennedy. The total loss will probablyreach $300,000, but partially covered by in-surance. ■ ' J

Martial law for West Missouri
_ St. Louis, Dec. 4.—Governor Fletoherhasdeclared martial law in Kay and Platta

°f Stat e> and
4,

bas marched astrong force to those counties. It was notsafe for a Union man to show himselfout ofhis house there. Horse thieves, robbers andmurderers infest the frontier of MissouriNebraska, but the detectives
wUlpick themmi’np.d UlB eXp6Cted

Tbe Trim of the Fentnn Prisoners.
. Sweetsbubg, Deo. 4.—The Court openedto-day at ten o'clock, and ia oooupied withthe trial of one Emery Chamberlain for ananrder,

_

They adjourned before the casewas finished. Mr. Deklin,counsel for thehenlan prisoners, arrived here thia morn-ing. Gen. Averill, United States Consul-General, is expected here to-morrow, towatch the case on behalf of hia Govern-ment,
The Grand Jury had the indiotmentsagainst the Fenianprisoners submitted tothem at 11o’clock tbiß morning, and wereatwork atthem until 6 P. M. They willprobably make their presentment to-mor-row. Their-counsel is ready to proceed atonce with the trials, whiih it is believedwill commence on Thursday afternoon, asthe murder case will then have been disposed of.
Theprisoners had a lively time this after-noon. Two of them, Crawford and DanCoburn, had a fight in the Fenian ward,and

Coburn,whoisapowerfully built man.pum-
meled his antagonist. Orders have been
given that in ftiture two or three policemenshallremain in the ward with the prisonersto preserve orderand prevent the repetitionof any attempts at incendiarism. All isquiet inthe village, there being bnt fewstrangers here from the United States.In the fight between Coburn and Craw-ford the latterwas jgreatly damaged,havingoneor his eyes knocked out- by Coburn’sboot. The difficulty arose outof a discos •

sionas to which of thembad rendered thegreatestservice to the Fenian cause. Thejailorand his assistants entered the wardsecured Coburn and removed him to a soli-tary cell, whore he will be fed on bread andwater and deprived of hia allowance of to-bacco.
Scarcely had his affray been disposed of

YrenA« 88 foU°wed by anew excitement.About fifteen minutes afterwards the jailorentered his ward to look upthe prisoners forthe night, and found the door of an undercompartment of the Ward shut. On openingit he discovered Thos. Madden, one of theprisoners endeavoring to set fire to the jail.
From Fortress Monroe.■ Fobtbbss Monroe, Dec. 3.—The 36thUnited States colored regiment, whioh re-cently arrived from New Orleans on thesteamship Merrimac, will be paid off to*

moirow by Paymaster Stanton, of theRichmond Department, and disbandedThey are now encamped a short distancebeyond Hampton.
The 9th United States colored regiment

!8 expected to arrive here shortly. They"Hlulsobe paid off and sent totheir homesThe Savings and Trust Com-pany, of Norfolk, has been reopened. Ithas had quite a harvest in the way of de-posits made by the soldiers of the coloredregiments which have been paid off andmustered out in this vicinity.The 7th U. 8. colored regiment depositedtoe sum of $33,000 in this institution, and th>-86th regiment has already deposited $30,000.The Bank is managed by a board of direc-tors in New York, and has branches inmany of theprincipal southern cities. Itsadvantages lo the Freedmen are manifest,and theconfidence they repose inItsofficersand thefacility withwhich they can with-drawtheir deposits at any time, are suffi-sureties of its stability and usefulnessOffie oystermen of Norfolk, in accordancewith aprevious notice, held a meeting lastSaturday evening, for the purpose of takinginto consideration such measures aa wouldcause a modification of the present law,which, to say theleast, has many arbitraryfeatures, to the detrimentof the oystermen’sinterests. The objects of the meeting weretolly stated by the President. T.T. Cropper,Esq., offered a series of resolutions for theconsideration and action of the meetingwhich provided for the modification of thepresent law, to remove the tonnage duty,and for every bushel of oysters shipped
from the waters of Virginia a tax of twocents per bushel. The resolutions wereunanimously adopted.

Beter Bota wasbanged in Williamsport,Pa., at halfpast 12o’clock, yesterday after-noon, for murdering his wife last March,
inhis confession he states that he killedtwomen previous tokilling his wife, one inHungary, and the other & Elmira, New
lOf&i

SUITE OF

NINE BOOMS,
Carpeted and Elegantly. Famished,

.o

COMPLETE AS

PABLOBB ABO CHAMBERB.

BEO, J. HENKELB, HOT 6 00.,

1301 and 1303 Chestnut Street.noio-lm rpj

FINE ALMEMA GRAPES.
s 1

75 cents per pound.

Havana Oranges,
FRESH CANTELOUT’ES.

PEACHES, TOMATOES, CORN, PEAS. MUSH.ROOMS, ASPARAGUS. PATES, WHITE!CLOVER HONEY, NEW RAISINS
CURRANTS, CITRON, PIGS

IN SMALL BOXES,

ROBERT DONNELL & SON,
"Walnut Street.

FLO U R .

„httehUoll of Shippers to South American Portaand the Tradegenerally, is called to the follnwini. r&lebrated Brands ofFLCiURmade from NEWwntpAr
andef which they are
IVORY SHEAF,

ST. LOUIS.
LANGLEY’SCHOICE.NED’S MILLS,

RURAL, .
PASCAGOULA,

ANTI-PANIC,
granite.

This Flour Is put up In the very beat round hoot,packages and wifi be sold ln lots tosuit, -
J10°?

R. J. RIDDELL & 00,
S. W. comer Broad and Tine itreet,ge2&»tf

FBANKLIN MILLS
SELF-RAISING

B U CK W HE AT.
A new anfl verychoice article. Every family shoulduse it Directions— w henready to commence ttaiiotmix the hatter to the nsnal consistency. Forsale by
aU Grocers. dw-m*

PItTUBES, FBAMF.H, AO.

MWEN6RAVIN6S.

Chiomo Lithographs, &e.

PICTURE FRAMES.

Wenderoth, Taylor & Brown,
Artists and Photographers,

914 Ohesinut Street,
-Have added to their former Hue a lhiistock of worksofArt in various stvios asa*o** no2i waast.

A. S. ROBINSON
910 CHESTNUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES.
PAINTINGS

Engravings and Photographs,
Plain and Ornamental GQt Frames,
Carved Walnut andEbony Frames,°B hand or made TO ORDER.

GEORGE O. BEUKAUFF.Mannlflctnnr of

MOULDINGS and OORNIcES, -
No. 929 ARCH Street, PhUadelSiiß.Chromt PainuDgs, and a great va.fletr ofEngravings onband,

ramfrinaken suppliedWHOLESALE AND Hjptatt.
- BB2^6zn*

LOOKING GLASSES
an‘T WAI

J. OOWPLAND;
53 South Fourth Street, near OhettnuseMal •

GOODS FUEIADIFS:
A NO. ONE

W I GANs
FOR SKIRT FAOING-S.

I Invite the attention of the WHOLESALE TRADE
to mylstock oi BILESIAB. COLORED and FANCYSLEEVE LININGS, CORSET JEANS, PRINTED
CLOAKINGS, VEST PADDINGS, Ac., on hand and
receiving from Philadelphia and Eastern
tnrers.

THOMAS R. GILL,
nolS-m wa 3mJ « STRAWBERRY Street.

LADIES’ SHOE STORE
CUMMINGS &KEEPEB,

No. 304 North Eighth St.
Have now Instore a foil stock ofL*diea*, Misses*and Children's

made in the •

fine worfc ■»

CUMMINGS & KERPEH,
nosw tfj EIGHTH Street, above Vine.

BLIMDii AND BH*f»iai7

B. J. WILLIAMS,
Ho. 16 NORTH SIXTH STRESS

MANUFACTURER OF

VENETIAN BLIND?AND
WINDOW SHADES.

lowest prices*“4fln“**“ortmen‘ Inthe city at iBtorefSade. made and lettered. bsK

VANKIRK&CO..
No. 91S Arch Street.

manufactoryat

FBANXFORD, PHILADA.
caH the attention of ou>tyWio irenorallv.to our choice ant)ofGILT and BRONZE OHAN-M^TOBBSI, constantly on hano®ll of iuem of the very latest and BPSf dksthtc*.

LATTV fInCT™rSßm!OBOtMIH 4 other SHADES, to sub

VASES, INk STANDS, THEBM^teraßsalways on hand at very reasonrtileprlcei
KEB,

We would Invite those whoare desirous ofprocurlnsany of the above enumerated arttclei, to caUat™stare beforepurchasing elsewhere, and examine oa,afsortEQeat, feeling cot fident that they will be bviir”
UUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE, and the workctaaeer^86* Q*rftntee^lo Klve satlalactlon to tJie par-olS^¥.PMtlCnmrattentlon paia *0 toe renewing of

no 2 4m-rp2 VANKIKK <& GO.

BBOTWELL SWEET OIDEB,

Ourusual supply ofthis celebrated OLDER, made
Atom Harrison Apples, justreceived.

AlbertC. Roberts,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

ELEVENTH and VINE STREETS.

WM. GRANGE & SON,
Have;opened.their new and commodlons building,

No. 711 North Second Btreefa
And stocked the same with achoice selection <sgooda■ Plain Gofd Band and Decorated French China ronAPIhHSB. TOILET andTESBTB TH&’
CHiBAand OUAfeB COLOGNE
CHINA, FABIAN and LAVA VASES,

’

• BINA and GKYSTAL.OABD BEOBIVEBaBOHEMIAN TOILET BETS, STATUETTES, etc.
Constantly on band, a full assortment nf tna Kan.makes ofWhite ibon stone ware! 01

CLOTHING

EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING HALL
EXCELBIOR

CLOTHING HALL.
EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING HALL.
S. E. eor. Second and Market

f PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS,
CLOTHS, fiABHIM HIRES, AND VESnNSB,

Department for Custom Work.
Agents for Ofled Clothing.

EgWA ?D8 & LAWRENCE

removal,

j.henry ehrlioher,
r Tailor,

.Haa removed from 321 NorthTHIRDstreet, to

WEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
NO. 607 CHEBTNUT STREET,

SECOND FLOOR, FRONT, noaimrpj

JONES’
Oldl Established

ONE PRICE
' FINE

Ready-Made Clothing House,
604 MARKET STREET, above Sixth,
sSS •?,

EDWARD P. KELLI
TAILOR,

612 CHESTNUT STREET,
H*snowlie FAIL AND WHJTSB STYLES and*complete assortment of

FAIL AND WIFTER GOODS.

■ JSatisfaction gsarantted. Pattern Clothes*tc*how the new ana prevalentstyles for the lnjpeSaio*
of customers anapublic.

WATCHEB AAD JEWnCTJRY,

CHRISTMAS. HOLIDAY
AND

BridalPresents.

WM. WILSON & SON.
S. W, cor. Fifth and Cherry Streets,

SILVERSMITHS
ANB

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

BUPEBIOR PLATED WARE,
Have onhand a large and general assortment of

Silver and Plated Ware.
Of their own .MANUFACTURING, suitable for Brldal and Holiday Gifts. .

Presentation Setson hand orfurnished at short no-
tlce- del-lm}

LADOMUSTca
DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELEBS.W

WATCHES, iBWEERYh SILVER WARE. II
WATCHES and JEWELRY EEPATEED. JJ

102 Chestnut St., Phila.

SfwiShfs wm^Sft’oVi^pIgdo§l^.and prlcea'
DIAMONDS IN GREAT VARIETY at Ima thanusual prices. A large stock to select from.
SILVERWARE and JEWELRY ofall kindn inbbjdaiTgibts. m*VKRWARSY

sTOr
aMaai^

woxreJted.23 KEPATTt’™ to the best mannerand

andbiw2rHI>S Bonght fcr OMh. Also, Old Gold
* OCI6

REMOVAL.
ISAAC DIXON,

Watch Maker, having removed toN0,1120 South Eleventh Street,£,*;!2w.s'*ie4Btpnt has opened a new and care-mS PUreaVare e WatCheB' Jewelrs''

y Duplex, PatentLever
Bnis.m

hea careftU] y repaired and warranted.

SEOROE PLOWMM,
BUILDER,

838 OARTEB; BTBBETi
_4n«mDooar strewt.

*aohlne Wortand Millwrlttns promptly astenda"■ . mr-ipi
T>hEfcSERVED TAMARINDS.—2O kegs Martinique
A v amailEtde in Bogar, landingand far sale byj. J3.BUBBIEB & CO.. 108 SoothDelaware avenue.

BETAH, DRT GOODS
G

. D* WIBHAM,
No. 7North Eighth Street

sES* of
84016 “I amost cempleteanfi-

POPLINS! POPLINS!I ELADJ FOPI.INS,
' popLins,

- “S*™-
Onecase ofSILKBTR^,pg.SNl^ 1f°P^g

MEBINOES! MERINOES!
1 a™1-

MUSLINS I MUSLINS I
The Cheapest Mnslln Store In the dtp. -

JUST OPhINED,
24

2c^tJ“da ®* tra heavy Brown Sheeting, wide, for
One caseof Pillow-case Muslins’ best, ftr 33 cents

GIVJtDS ACALL.<^m^4W 'A*BEI 'Slalar‘ e “* cheap.

GBEAT FALL IN DBY GOODS.

S“» JSSiSWA%asssj
nc?Hc-

Wamsutta Alusltuß atsrkc.Brown Sheeilcga vetj lowassortmentflannels from2sto 37J£ contaper
Flannels 25c‘b.Hstor Ladits Cloakingsfrom |l7Bto tie, very

°l2rhy^dWarrailted Bllk-priiSMowcollrtm™.* Qooaa ' ta S™*‘ variety at

McCURDY & DUNKLE,

oe.™ NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

1024 OHItSTNU'i STBbja-r:

E. M. NEEDLES
Offers Novelties

NEEDLE WORK,
CITTNY LA-OBSTLINEN COLLARS AND OUtfFSPARIS KMB. D SETS,
LACE HANDKERCHIEFS.SCaBFS, NECK TIES, &c„ic..

In GreatiAssortment,

E. M. NEEDLES.

j aaaa.B .xauxsaHo =^soi

446 WHITE HALL 446
DRY GOODS STORE,

HO. 446 NORTH BKCOBD STREET,
SHAKERFLANNELS, BLANKETS.CX)P NTEBPANES.CURTAIN MUBLIN&LAC3S3,CLOTHS, CASHIMERas, SLLK&SHAWLSand DRP 8S GOf-DS,

E
.

J .?“JJecelve<l a lotof fioe French Velvet s 4Beavers -at f! so. -

J. MILTON HAGV * BSO..Successorsto Joseph Hagy.

J CHAMBERS, 810 ABCS STREET.
•

, „
goods—bargains.

Points BSCSBRnritrftrahlAfii,
Valenciennes do.Points Lace Sets, froze $5.
Poime Lace Collars, from 92.Valerclennes Collars aodSeta.French Embroidered Handkerchiefs. from 75 cents.Gents French Hem Handkerchiefs, very cheapThreadVeils at 92 60, worth |B. 9 v
A choice stock of Trimming Laces, In old Pointe,

?? Inie
iM.*Ap*?IQnel 1Qnel Valenciennes, Guipure, and tBlark Thread Laces, in all widths, under regularprlces - noat-imftrF. IRKTrFTvr; : ' *

No. 147 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
Hasttide, abcve Cherrystreet,baa now on hand aftu line of FALLand WINTERGOOOgk, at reduced prices.

Ladies’s .Merino Vests and Drawers.Gents’ White, Clouded. Grey and Red Merino Shirteand Drawers.
Boys’ MerinoShirts and Drawers.!Hosiery. Gloves. SuspeDders, Ties, Scarfs,<fec.lwhite Shirts on hand and made to order. A perfectfit goaranteed. . ociSm

£TOR» 8<& WOOD,702 ARCH STREET, aww NOW"O ofleiipeafbll assortment of -
Lunin’s French Slerinofs reduced to?LDark OliveHerinoes for Friends’ wear.Pice A 11-wool Poplins all colors,reduced to $l.Gay Plaid PopliDs. Black Alpacas Pare Mohairs.French Plaid Cloths, for fkiirren’a Coats.Blankets, ah gradss Sh*fcer, BaUardvaleaud Welsh.All-wool and hornet Flannels, all reduced to thelowest marketrates. •

JuDWJiI iiAJLi* <fc QO., 2SSOCTJHBISCOND
J. are now opening their Fall and Winter Import**tiODB of 81LKB, DRESS GOODS, CLOTHS,Heavy Black Silks.

Heavy Colored Silks.
“pirn’s-* Real Irish Poplins,

French and German Poplins,
Black Goods ingreat variety.

Breche Long and SquareShawls.

EL WE LI’S
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

R EFE CTO B Y,
727 and 729 ARCH STREET,

These spacious Saloons have been elegantly fitted!
upand reopened by EVAN ELWELL, a CatererGl"Thirty Years'Experience.
BREAKFASTS, DINNERSand SUPPERS famished,
WEDDING, DINNER and SUPPER PARTIES Bnp-
plied at the shortest notice.

French Confections of every variety.
Four spacious Supper Rooms added for the accom->*modation ofSocieties. nol4-lmg

fis--§ .f*£S

Pocket Books,
Poriemonnales,

Cigar Coses,
Portfolios,

Dressing Cases,
Bankers’ Cases.

❖A
3
1 g?'
3 & S3 2

WRITING
DISKS,
toiletcases,
JTEEDLE

k books.

Ladies and Gents’
Satchels and

Needlework.!?
made into it
Satchels, H
Pocket. if
Books, Jl66., 60.

Travelling Bogs,
in all styles.

COVERED WITH
JOHNS* HOOFING CLOTH, AN3>
coated with LIQUID «UTTA PEBOHA PAINT,
aaaklrarthein perfectly water Droof *

LEAHY GRAVEL ROOFS repaired with Gotta,ppxcna Paint, and warranted for five years.
LEAKY BLATBROOFS coated with Uqnld whlclkbecomes as hard a* elate.
TIN, COPPER, ZTS C, or. IRON coated with Uquifc

Gntta Percha at small expense. Cost ranging lfom-•

oneto two cents per square foot OldBoard or ShincteBooffe tencents per square foot, all complete.
Material constantly on hand and for sale by the*AND PENNSYLVANIA ROOF*ING COMPANY. GEO. HOBART.
oc2P»6m. 230 North FOURTH Street.

BIMON QAATXiAND-

TWDEETAKEB,
SOTOH thirteenthstreet.nol7-3mi


